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	� Using the space stations as a storage dock means pumps are securely stored and charging

	� 24 infusion devices can be charged from one power cable. This is achieved by stacking 6 space stations together, meaning less 

plug sockets needed in pump storage areas

	� 3 infusion devices can be locked together onto a pole clamp. This means that kennel fronts and surgical drip stands are less 

cluttered as devices lock neatly together

	� Up to 16 hour battery life, meaning less power cables in hospital areas causing health and safety concern

	� 2 or 3 infusion devices can charge off one power cable when being used outside of a space station by using the combi cable

	� Same battery used for both devices. Removable, exchangeable and replaceable battery

	� Drug library is written by you to ensure it is specific to your needs, this is then uploaded onto the devices 

	� The drug library will help reduce infusion errors by utilising the soft (can be breached) and hard limits (cannot be breached) 

for each drug

	� Weight based dose calculations and fixed dosing regimes (dose over time) can be pre-programmed to minimise drug errors

	� Same pump/syringe driver as the rest of the hospital means people are familiar with how to use it 

	� Assists access to vital MRI investigations

	� No need to exchange or remove a patients pump prior to scanning

	� Reduce medication interruptions or disconnections

	� Helps to prevent scan interference from pumps

	� Optimal positioning of pumps with the MRI room

	� No requirement for expensive dedicated MRI pump

	� Standard length B. Braun infusion lines can be used

	� Docking space for up to four Space syringe or volumetric infusion pumps

	� Full onsite training for all staff on how to use the devices 

	� Full back up and long term support enabling drug library changes

	� Purpose designed, dedicated workshop in Sheffield for all repairs and servicing

	� Highly skilled and experienced electromedical engineers dedicated to providing excellent repair and maintenance services

	� Regular technical product training and refresher sessions

	� Prompt and reliable spare parts supply

MODULAR SYSTEM

BATTERY AND CHARGING 	� Easy handling with small, lightweight modular pumps

	� Standardised user interface meaning increase of staff familiarity with both the infusion pump and syringe driver. This will 

increase user compliance and help to increase patient safety

DRUG ERROR REDUCTION SOFTWARE (DERS) AND DRUG LIBRARY

MRI COMPATIBLE UNIT

TRAINING AND SUPPORT

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL

GENERAL BENEFITS

Infusomat® Space and Perfusor® Space
Setting the standard together

Anderson Moores Veterinary Specialists have invested in 15 syringe drivers and 

45 intravenous fluid pumps from B. Braun Medical Ltd through a newly formed 

partnership with DMS Veterinary. 

The Space Infusion pumps are small, lightweight and have multiple safety features. 

They stack neatly for charging, clipping together so that in our situation where we 

have many pumps, we don’t need to have as many leads trailing to sockets. They have 

a long battery life and are easy to clip off the rail on the kennel and return to the 

charging stack every 8-12 hours. 

Safety features include detection of air in the line and safety programmes to ensure 

that incorrect rates cannot be accidentally administered for critical drugs. We have  

pre-set a drug library to calculate continuous rate infusions at patient-side, helping 

to reduce the risk of human error in calculations. 

The pump system has numerous safety features helping to prevent errors and making 

flow rate calculations automatically. Boluses are easily administered with a one 

touch process and automatically stop with no need to watch them. Dedicated giving 

sets ensure that free flow after disconnection is prevented and the bag spike can be 

protected for disposal.  

Sales representatives from B. Braun Medical Ltd visited us for the best part of a week 

to provide on-site training for all of our staff including the night and twilight teams 

and we are delighted to see these pumps installed into our practice. They are already 

proving to be reliable and easy to use.

Davina Anderson

Anderson Moores Veterinary Specialist


